Half a decade has passed since the fifth revision of the medical law and mandatory appointment of a medical equipment safety manager (MESM) in hospitals in Japan. During this period, circumstances have changed regarding maintenance of medical equipment (ME). We conducted a survey to examine these changes and the current situation in ME management. Maintenance of ME and related work were found to have increased in many hospitals, but the number of clinical engineering technologists (CETs) has only slightly increased. The appointed MESM was a CET or physician in most hospitals. In hospitals where physicians were appointed as the MESM, 81% had operation managers. Many respondents commented that it was difficult for one person to cover all the tasks required by the MESM, due to a lack of knowledge, too much work, or other reasons. This suggests the importance of an operation manager for ME to work under the MESM.
INTRODUCTION
Accidents related to medical equipment (ME) may be caused by a lack of knowledge and skills regarding the ME and related medical procedures [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Underutilization of ME may also result in critical accidents. Therefore, it is important for medical institutions to perform adequate maintenance for ME and related facilities, including electrical services and those associated with medical gas. In Japan, the clinical engineer technologist (CET) license has been established since 1988 [6] . The Japanese CET Act defines the CET as engaging in operation and maintenance of life-support devices under a physician's direction. A CET may work in the operating room as a perfusionist, at a since the CET Act was established and the number of qualified persons is now over 30,000. To promote greater safety and proper usage of ME, since 2008, an ME safety management fee has been allowed for patients treated with life-support devices in a medical institution with a CET.
The establishment of MESMs has had several problems from the beginning of the most recent revision of the medical law. The MESM is required to have attributes such as "authority", "business experience", and "knowledge", is regarded as the general manager of ME at an institution; and should take the responsibility in the event of an accident related to ME. A previous survey suggested that many institutions thought physicians were most appropriate to serve as MESMs for the reason of authority [19] . However, many MESMs and related medical or allied health staff suggested that one person or occupation is not sufficient to fulfill all the requirements of an MESM in clinical practice because of limitations of their skills and experience as well as other clinical responsibilities. In this study, we conducted a survey to investigate the changes and current situation in ME management since the establishment of mandatory MESMs half decade ago, and to examine the adequacy of current ME management.
METHODS

Study Questionnaire
A questionnaire entitled "Survey of management of ME and the role of the ME safety manager over the last half-decade" was sent by surface mail to 356 general hospitals with more than 300 beds in Kanto region (the center of Honshu, including Tokyo metropolitan, Kanagawa, Chiba, Saitama, Ibaraki, Gunma, Tochigi and Yamanashi prefectures) from 9th October to 9th November, 2012.
The questionnaire included the following questions: a request for basic information (the position of the respondent, type of hospital, and number of beds); whether the hospital had a clinical engineering section; the quantity of ME maintained; the occupation of the present MESM and his/her predecessor; whether the hospital appoints operation managers in each section or unit; the role of the MESM and operation manager; thoughts on the responsibilities and occupation of the MESM; the number of full-time CETs working on maintenance; changes in the management of ME over the last half-decade; and satisfaction with current medical equipment management (Appendix 1).
Analysis and Statistics
Data for bed capacity, number of CETs, and quantity of ME were analyzed based on five categories of bed capacity. Statistical analysis was performed with Pearson product-moment correlation coefficient analysis. A probability of P< 0.05 calculated by Student t test was considered to be significant.
Scope of the Study
This survey was conducted in general hospitals with more than 300 beds in Kanto region, with the goal of understanding the response to the changes and current situation in ME management since establishment of the MESMs half decade ago. Medium to large scale hospitals were targeted because these hospitals own a greater number and varieties of ME and employ more CETs than small scale hospitals. Findings may differ in hospitals with different characteristics, such as those with fewer than 300 beds.
RESULTS
Basic Information
We collected 162 completed questionnaires (45.5% response rate). The respondents were CETs (72%), physicians (8%), nurses (7%), and other professionals (13%). The responding hospitals included private medical corporations (35%), public hospitals (18%), self-governing hospitals (17%), private university hospitals (14%), and other hospitals (16%). Bed capacities were £ 399 beds (38%), 400 to 499 beds (25%), 500 to 599 beds (14%), 600 to 799 beds (14%), and ≥800 beds (9%) ( Table 1 ).
Current Status of ME Management
Many of the hospitals with clinical engineering sections had large bed capacities (Figure 1 ). Management and storage systems for ME were fully centralized in 31% of hospitals, partially centralized in 60%, and separately administered in only 9%. The
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Figure 1.
Existence of clinical engineering sections in hospitals. maintenance in hospitals with 400 to 499 beds, but this percentage was only 21% in hospitals with ≥800 beds (Figure 3 ). The data showed that about 0.5 CETs per 100 beds perform ME maintenance. There was little difference in the number of CETs per 100 beds in hospitals with different bed capacities and quantity of ME. In contrast, the number of CETs per 100 pieces of ME decreased with bed capacity and quantity of ME ( Figure 4 ). Several hospitals contracted out to maintenance services, and a high percentage of hospitals with ≥ 800 beds contracted out ( Figure 5 ). The quantity of ME maintained by each CET decreased and the number of CETs engaged in maintenance increased with the number of CETs in a hospital, whereas the quantity of ME maintained by each CET increased with the number of beds and quantity of ME in a hospital (Tables 2, 3 ). An analysis of the relationships among bed capacity, number of Journal of Healthcare Engineering · Vol. 5 · No. 3 · 2014 335 CETs, and quantity of ME showed positive correlations of bed capacity with quantity of ME (r = 0.616, P < 0.001, n = 148) and full-time CETs (r = 0.558, P < 0.001, n = 158). However, the number of full-time CETs engaged in maintenance had only weak correlations with bed capacity (r = 0.321, P < 0.001, n = 135) and quantity of ME (r = 0.374, P < 0.001, n = 135) ( Table 4 ).
Changes in ME Management During the Past Half Decade
Circumstances regarding ME have changed since the most recent revision of the medical law. The quantity of ME has increased in 68% of hospitals and the number of types of equipment increased in 60% of hospitals. ME requiring maintenance increased in 68% of hospitals and in-service training increased in 72% of hospitals. The number of persons working on maintenance had increased in 33% of hospitals (Table 5 ). However, 63% of hospitals responded that they were at least somewhat dissatisfied with the number of persons working on maintenance and 33% of hospitals indicated some dissatisfaction with current ME management ( Table 6 ). The respondents indicated a perceived need for 1.8 to 2.5 CETs on average. There
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Analysis of Medical Equipment Management in Relation to the Mandatory Medical Equipment Safety Manager (MESM) in Japan was little difference in the CETs needed to meet the current demands, but the CETs needed to meet the current demands per 100 pieces of ME was higher in mediumscale hospitals ( Figure 6 ).
Occupations of MESM
The professionals appointed as MESMs were CETs (45%), physicians (35%), and nurses (5%) (Figure 7 ). Among the hospitals surveyed, 43% had appointed at least one new person as MESM during the past half decade. Among hospitals that changed the MESM, 62% did not change the MESM's occupation, but 17% changed to a CET ( Figure 8 ). The reasons for the change in occupation included "the appointed person was retired" (41%), "the successor had more technical knowledge than the predecessor" (12%), and "the successor is in a powerful position in the hospital" (13%).
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Perceived number of CETs needed to meet the current demands. instructions to the relevant section via the MESM, and maintain the ME on a daily basis. However, they are not mandated by the Japanese medical law or other medical standards, and the creation of such position is left to the judgment of each hospital. Our survey showed that 67% of hospitals had operation managers and 33% of hospitals did not. The roles of the MESM and operation managers were similar in hospitals with a CET as the MESM. In hospitals where physicians were appointed as the MESM, 81% had operation managers and the major roles of the MESM were "evaluation of safety management" and "collection of safety information". The roles of the MESM and operation manager based on occupation are shown in Figure. 9. CETs appointed as MESMs and operation managers performed similar work. If an MESM had no knowledge or experience of ME outside their field of expertise, many respondents indicated that these pieces of equipment were entrusted to manufacturers or operation managers. About 20% of hospitals did not maintain ME themselves if the equipment was outside the fields of their staff's expertise.
Appointment of an Operation Manager and Role of the MESM
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Comments on the Roles and Responsibilities of MESMs
Comments on the role of MESMs defined by the current medical law were made by 94% of respondents. These included "it is difficult for one person to cover all the requirements for MESMs" (N = 94 hospitals), "it is difficult to manage equipment outside the field of expertise" (N = 75), "it is difficult to perform both management and clinical works" (N = 70), "MESMs have too many responsibilities" (N = 64), and "there is a need to define the job of MESMs more clearly with respect to the number of beds and types of medical treatment" (N = 64).
DISCUSSION
We received responses from 162 hospitals, comprising about 45% of the 356 hospitals in the Kanto region. The percentages of categories of bed capacity in the 162 respondent hospitals and in the total 356 hospitals were similar (chi-square test, P = 0.993); therefore, we consider that our results reflect the entire region. The respondents in our past survey (2009, in hospitals with > 300 beds) were CETs (56%), physicians (19%), nurses (7%), and other professionals (18%) [19] . In the present survey, the percentage of CETs increased modestly and the percentage of physicians decreased slightly. Therefore, the fact that most respondents were CETs could have biased the survey results in favor of having a CET as MESM. Physicians appointed to serve as MESM may have different opinions. Thus, it may be necessary to do an analysis for physician versus CET composition similar to that conducted for bed capacity.
Clinical Engineering Technologists and Medical Equipment Management
Increased Quantity of Medical Equipment
There was little difference in the installation rate of clinical engineering sections between 2008 and 2012 (in hospitals with >300 beds) [19] . However, the quantity of ME that a CET managed and maintained per bed had increased in all hospitals. Along with establishment of MESMs, it was explicitly stated in the fifth revision of the medical law that ME must be managed and maintained. This revision was aimed at all ME in all medical institutions. Therefore, many institutions had increased the quantity of equipment that were managed and maintained.
Status of CETs Engaged in ME Maintenance
The number of CETs working on maintenance has not increased for half a decade. Satisfaction with the current situation was low and has not been improved since 2007. Comparison of ME management (quantity of ME per bed, and number of CETs working on maintenance per 100 beds and per 100 pieces of ME) between 2007 and 2012 are shown in Figure 10 . These results indicate that employment of CETs has increased, but that the quantity of ME has increased even faster. In fact, persons with a CET license have increased yearly, but CETs are now required in roles other than ME management. In surgery, pacemaker implantation and cardiac catheterization was partly performed by manufacturers until April 2008, when the Japanese Federation of Fair Trade Conferences restricted these manufacturers from entering clinical areas to preserve impartiality. Thus, CETs are currently needed in these areas. In particular, the 340 Analysis of Medical Equipment Management in Relation to the Mandatory Medical Equipment Safety Manager (MESM) in Japan work load of CETs employed at large medical institutions may be taken by clinical responsibilities. Such institutions also own a large quantity of ME. Therefore, it is difficult to increase the number of CETs working on maintenance in these institutions.
A comparison of the current ME status in Japan with that in the United States [20] indicates that Japan suffers from a severe lack of CETs, because the correlation of bed capacity with the total number of full-time CETs engaged in maintenance is low (Table  6 ). This is apparently because the Japanese CETs have to perform both maintenance and clinical works, such as operating life-support devices, instead of just maintenance and management of ME, as in the United States.
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Current Status of MESMs
Occupations of MESMs
Compared to our 2009 report [19] , the percentage of CETs among all MESMs increased from 36% to 45% and that of physicians decreased from 52% to 38%. However, physicians were appointed to serve as the MESM at high rates in hospitals with > 800 beds, suggesting that these hospitals emphasized the importance of the responsibility and authority of the MESM position. The most common reason for an occupation change in appointing a new MESM was "successor had retired", but several hospitals responded that "the MESM was changed to a CET because of their knowledge and experience". In contrast, few respondents changed the MESM to a physician for the reason of authority. In 90% of hospitals where physicians were appointed as the MESMs, the appointment was made in 2008. Of the hospitals with physicians as the MESMs, 70% had operation managers working underneath the MESMs in the same section or unit. Thus, these hospitals compensated for the lack of qualification of the physician MESMs serving as the general managers by appointing operation managers with better qualifications to work under the MESMs. This may be a good compromise solution to the dual need for authority (which physicians typically have) and expertise (which CETs have).
Difficulty in Meeting MESM Requirements
Requirements of the role of MESM were fulfilled by the operation managers more than the MESMs themselves. These requirements were not commonly performed by the MESMs in hospitals where physicians were appointed as the MESMs, but were entrusted to the operation managers. MESMs must possess knowledge and experience in technology in order to accomplish these tasks and to plan management schedules for thousands of pieces of equipment and for in-service trainings. The respondents made it clear that an individual with a particular professional training/background cannot meet all the requirements of MESMs. Therefore, it seems reasonable to appoint an operation manager with a CET background for large institutions and/or when the MESM lacks technical expertise.
Roles and Responsibilities
Among the respondents, 40% felt that the responsibilities of MESMs are difficult to meet. Based on our results, it is clear that many hospitals have a low satisfaction level regarding the institutional plan for ME and insufficient staff for maintenance. The percentage of CETs performing ME maintenance was low in hospitals with large bed capacities. Many MESMs performed both clinical and management works, making it difficult to meet the MESM requirements on a part-time basis. The MESM is the general manager of ME in each medical institution and there is clearly a need to consider the burden of responsibility when a member of the medical staff is appointed as the MESM. Currently, an MESM is considered an expert with special knowledge on use and management of ME, a permanent staff member, excluding the director, and holding one of the 9 defined national medical licenses in Japan. Because a director cannot be designated as the MESM, 10% of hospitals appointed physicians who were 342 Analysis of Medical Equipment Management in Relation to the Mandatory Medical Equipment Safety Manager (MESM) in Japan assistant directors. However, even in such a case, the MESM needs to possess knowledge of management and maintenance of ME.
Proposed Measures to Assist MESMs
Safety and MESM enactment after the fifth revision of the medical law may be improved by a novel hospital intranet-based ME management system for medical safety and management [12] and a risk triage sheet for ME in safety assessment for medical staff and the ME company [21] . Before this revision of the law, there were few institutions that managed and maintain closed circulation infant incubators in their own hospital. However, CETs started performing such maintenance themselves because of this revision, which stated that a closed circulation infant incubator should be maintained. This is also useful for further education of staff and cost-effectiveness of maintenance activity [22] . These findings suggest that an MESM may contribute to patient and medical safety and to improve operation of a hospital. However, more than 30% of hospitals commented on the need for clarification of the current job description for MESMs. These comments suggest that criteria for MESMs are needed based on bed capacity for different clinical departments. There is considerable divergence in the roles and responsibilities of MESMs among medical institutions and it is difficult for one person to cover all the requirements. Therefore, each medical institution may need to appoint an operation manager underneath the MESM to address current dissatisfaction with ME management. It is difficult for institutions to cover all the requirements, but the first step for patient and medical safety would be to review the current equipment management and maintenance plan (i.e., maintenance schedule based on the operation rates of ME, quantity of ME, and number of CETs maintaining the equipment) and revise the plan to comply with the fifth revision of the medical law and enhance patient and staff safety.
CONCLUSION
Based on the current survey, we found that medical institutions have increased the number of types of ME maintained by CETs, the amount of maintenance, and in-service training on ME. However, there is still a shortage of staff for maintenance, and many institutions responded that the current level of ME management was unsatisfactory. MESMs were mostly CETs and physicians, and many hospitals used CETs as operation managers. Many survey respondents indicated that it is difficult for one person to cover all the requirements of MESM and that the level of responsibility is very high. Our study suggests that there is widespread dissatisfaction with the current situation and that there is a need to reconsider the approach to ME management. 
